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The volumes
of M. supracoracoideus
andM. 'coracobrachialis
posteriorweremeasured
in all the generaof the Cathartidae.Expressed
in per centof totalvolumeof the wingmusculature,
the volumes
of
M. supracoracoideus
are: Vultur, 7.3; Coragyps,
6.5; Sarcoramphus,
5.8; Gymnogyps,
5.1; and Cathartes,
4.4. Judgingfrom the ratiosof
Table 1, the seriesin order of decreasingdevelopmentof M. supracoracoideuswould be Cathartes,Sarcoramphus,Gymnogyps,and

Coragyps.FromTable 2, the sameseriesis Sarcoramphus,
Cathartes,
Coragyps,
and Gymnogyps(no coracoids
of Vultur were available).
Thus it appearsthat in the New World vulturesthe positionof the
line on the coracold is not an index to the volume of the muscle which,

in turn, is the bestgrossindex to its power. The volumesof M. coracobrachialis
posterior,expressed
in per centof total volumeof wing
musculature,vary between0.93 per cent in Sarcoramphus
and 1.16
percentin Gymnogyps,
a negligible
rangeof some0.2percent. These
figuresindicatethat M. coracobrachialis
posteriordoesnot vary in.
vetselyin its developmentswith M. supracoracoideus.
Consequently,
it seemsnecessary
to discardthe anterior intermuscuhr line on the coracoidasan index to the ability to fly. There are
too many complicationsin the form of synergisticactionsof the
musclesand in the stimuli supplied to them through the nervous
systemfor any suchsimplecriterionto be significant.
Museum of VertebrateZo61ogy
Berkeley,California
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ON May 1, 1934, P. A. Taverner and G. M. Sutton publisheda
carefullyprepared,annotatedlist (1) of the birds that had been
recordedfrom Churchill, Manitoba, up to July, 1933. In 1934, I
spentthe monthof June at Churchillstudyingptarmigan(2) in the
interest of the American

Game Association and found this list most

useful,while my observations
on the relativeabundanceof the various
speciescheckedrather accuratelywith thosereported by Taverner
and Sutton. Ten yearslater, 1944,I spentmostof the month of
June again at Churchill,under the auspices
of the National GeographicSociety,this time with my sonDavid, and sincethe statusof
certainspecies
seemsto have changedin this interim and sincethe
areawill probablyundergoadditionalchanges,
it seemsadvisableto
report our observations
at this time.
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David and I arrived at Churchill on June 7 and during the first
weekwe enjoyedthe companyof Frank A. Farleyof Camrose,Alberta,
veteraneggcollector,whohad madeseveralprevioustripsto Churchill.
During the lastweekof our stay,June 22 to June 28, we wereaccompaniedby William Carrickof Toronto, a sergeantin the Canadian
Air Force,who had cometo Churchill to photographbirds.
With the completionof the railroad from Winnipeg to Churchill
in 1929,the nestinggroundof the Harris'sSparrowand a numberof
shorebirds,
whoseeggsweregreatrarities,at that time becameavailable to collectorsand perhapsno similar area hasreceivedmore intensiveegg-collecting
in recent years.
With the entrance of the United States into the World War, still

greatercatastrophes
befell Churchill, for there wasan influx of 3,500
workmenfor the installationof a modernairportand for the building
of a wide gravel road through the heart of the n•sting grounds.
Fro1•xthere it extendssomemilessouthto LandingLake. Deepened
ditcheshave drained the town-sitesomewhatmore effectivelythan
formerly and much of the area from the town to the reservoirhas
becomedrier. Most of the dwarf sprucesthat dotted this area have
likewise been cleared off.

In buildingthe landingstrips,spruce-covered
ridgesthat representedancientbeaches
were levelledoff so that this part of the
Churchillareais no longerrecognizable
by thosewho knewit in the
pre-wardays. In spiteof all thesehappenings,
it wasinteresting
to
discover birds like the Hudsonian Curlew, Eastern Dowitcher, and

Red-backed
Sandpiperfully asnumerousasin 1934,with the Curlews
and Dowitchersconsiderablymore abundant. Of the rarer shore-

birds,only the Stilt Sandpipers
seemed
somewhat
lesscommon.
Of the 142 speciesof birds listed by Taverner and Sutton as of
regular or accidentaloccurrenceat Churchill, we recorded 75. Most
of those not recorded are either accidental or transients that would

not normallybe seenduring the period of our visit. In addition to
the 75 species
previouslyrecorded,we observedsevennot included
on the Taverner-Sutton list, as follows. None of these was collected

but theyrepresent
common
species
familiarto the observers.
The
exact subspecies,
where severalhave been recognized,
cannot,of
course, be vouched for.

ALDI•R
lh•YCATCHI•R,
Empidonax
t. traillii(Audubon).--0ne
singing
maleobserved
on June 12 by David Allen at timberline south of the reservoir.

BARN'
SWALLOW,
Hirundorustica
erythrogaster
Boddaert.--One
adultmaleseenby
the authorJune 17 flyingoverthe town with a pair of Tree Swallowsthat was nesting in a bird house.
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I-Iot•s• Wm•, Troglodytesa&ton Vieillot.--A male House Wren was first seenand
heard singing by David Allen near some old army hospital buildings south of the
reservoir on June 21. It was heard by the author on the following day not far from
the same spot.
Sra•u,x•G, Sturnusv. vulgarisLinuaeus.--A flock of four first seenby the author
June 12 circlingover a pondat timberlinesouthof the reservoir. When I 'squeaked'
they alighted in the spruceswithin fifty feet of me. On June 15 in the samearea,
three were seenagain flying together,one of them having lost its tail.
CowBxm•,Molothrusater (Boddaert).--On June 10 in the samegeneralarea where
the Starlings were later seen,a female Cowbird was observedtwice. The first time
t was beingchasedby a Rusty Blackbird and the secondtime by a male Red-wing.
R•:D-WX•G,Agelaiusphoeniceus(Linnaens).--An adult male was first seenJune 10
and repeatedlythereafter in the alder-spruceswampwhich constitutesthe edge of
timberline just south of the reservoir.

So•a S•Am•ow, Melospizamelodia(Wilson).--A male SongSparrowin full song
was seenby the author on June 10 along the new road south of the reservoir. It
apparentlymoved on for it was not heard again althoughwe were often in this same
area.

It might
bewelltorecord
here,
also,
aPhiladelphia
Vireo
(Vireo

philadelphicus)
seenJhne29, 1934,at the edgeof timberline
just

southof the reservoirand not previouslyreported.
The occurrence
of thesespeciesthat are commona few hundred
milesto the southmay haveno specialsignificance
at this time. Possibly,however,theyare anotherindicationof a widespread
movement
of southernformsnorthwardthat seemsto be occurringfarthersouth
in eastern United States and southern Canada. Cardinals, Carolina

Wrens, Orchard Orioles, and Tufted Titmice, for example,seem
to have increasedconsiderablyin central New York and southern
Ontarioin the last ten years. The occurrence
of the Starlingsis, of
course,merely a part of that phenomenalextensionof range that
hasbeentakingplaceduringthe pasttwentyyears. This is probably
the farthest north they have been recorded in North America and

it bodesill for the fewFlickersthat manageto excavate
theirnesting
cavities at this northern

latitude.

Of the eighty-twospeciesobserved,nestswere found of 38 and it
wasinteresting
to discover
certainnestson thesamespotswherethey
had beenobservedand photographedten yearsbefore. This wasto
be expected
on the ArcticTern islandsbut it wasa surpriseto find
the ArcticLoon'seggswithin a few feet of the pegsthat stakedout

thephotographic
blindof theprevious
trip; to findtheloneHerring
Gull'snestof the reservoirareastill on the samelargeboulderand
to observethe samestretches
of tundra mosssupportingGolden

Plovers
in aboutthesamespots.Apparently
conditions
aresonearly
staticin thisnear-arctic
environment
that the passage
of ten years
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meanslittle. Such changesin the bird life as were noted, therefore,
are probably the result of changeselsewhere. The pronouncedincreasein HudsonianCurlewsand Dowitchersand the slight increase
in HudsonJanGodwits could well be explained on the basisof the
protectionwhichtheyhavebeenreceivingfarthersouthin recentyears.
No effort will be made to list all the birds observed. Only those
whosestatus seemsto have changedor whoserarity makes them
worthyof mention,will be included.
HORNED GREBE, Colymbusauritus Linnaens.--Two nests of this more southern

species
werefoundin the grassysloughson eithersideof the roadrunningfromthe
reservoir to the airport.

PtED-rnLLEDGm•r•E, Podilymbuspodiceps(Linnaens).--One bird was seen and
frequently heard calling in the samesloughwith the Horned Grebe south of the road.
CaNaDa GoosE, Branta canadensis(Linnaens).--Six nests were found and other
pairs noted indicative of quite an increasein the nestingpopulation.

BLVE-WtNCED
TEAL, Anas discors(Linnaeus).--Afemaleof this speciesbeing
tormentedby five maleGreen-winged
Tealswasobserved
southof the reservoir.
It took refugeunderthe rootsof a deadsprucestandingat the edgeof a ditch and
flushed from nearly under foot.

GOLDEN-EYE,
Glaucionetta
clangula(Linnaeus).--A femaleof this specieswasseen
on June 16 circlingaroundthe town-siteas thoughit wereinspectingthe various
chimneysas possiblenesting sites. It was later seenseveraltimes on the town-site
slough.

WHXTE-WI•CED
SCOTER,
Melanittafuscadeglandi(Bonaparte).--Several
pairssat
aroundtogetheron Lake Isabelleduringthe latter part of June as thoughnesting,
and one nest with six fresh eggswas found on June 27 on one of the tern islands.
This seemsto be the first definite nesting record for the area. The same small

islandhad a nestof the Red-breasted
Mergansercontaining
thirteeneggs,oneof an
Old Sqnawwith seveneggsand an Arctic Loon'snestwith oneegg. The statusof
the other waterfowl seemedunchangedfrom that reportedby Taverner and Sutton.
WILLOWPTARmaA•,Lagopuslagopus(Linnaens).--Thisspeciesseemednotably
scarcerin 1944than it wasin 1934whichwasoneof its peakyears. Only two nests
were found and one other brood of young seen. Not more than ten maleswere observed during the three-weeksperiod.

SANDHmLCRANE,Gruscanadensis
(Linnaeus).--A singlebird was observedseveral

timesbetweenJune21 and 24 a milesouthof the reservoir,and oncea pair wasseen
by David Allen but no nest was found.

K•LLDEER,
Charadrius
vociferus
(Linnaeus).--Thisspecies
apparentlyhasincreased,
for it couldno longerbe considered
"uncommon." Five or sixpairswereobserved.
HVDSONra•
Crr•Ew, Numeniusphaeopus
hudsonicus
Latham.--Thisspecies
was
reportedas commonby Taremet and Sutton but it was definitelymore numerous
in 1944thanin1934. We estimated
that therewasat leastonepalrfor everyquarter
mile of tundra. Onecouldnot leavethe territoryof onepair withoutimmediately
being scoldedby the next ones.

SPot'rEDSA•DP•PER,Actiris macularia (Linnaens).--Severalpairs were noted
around the town-site sloughand the reservoir area--a notieable increaseover 1934.

DOW•TCaER,
Limnodromus
griseus(Gmelin).--This species
seemsto haveincreased
considerably,especiallyaboutthe grassysloughsouthof the road from the reservoir
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to the airport, where perhapsten pairs were nesting although only three nestswere
found--•'une 12, •'une 14, and •'une 20.
STILT SANDPIPI•R,Micropaloma himontopus(Bonaparte).--Taverner and Sutton
reported this as one of the eommonest of the breeding shorebirds, but in 1944 it was

about eighth on the list and we found only four nests. In the order of their abun-

dancein 1944,I shouldlist the breedingshorebirds
aboutasfollows:1, S•mipalmated
Sandpiper; 2, Least Sandpiper; 3, Semipalmated Plover; 4, Hudsonian Curlew;
5, Northern Phalarope;6, LesserYellow-legs;7, Wilson'sSnipe; 8, Stilt Sandpiper;
9, Red-backedSandpiper; 10, Dowiteher; 11, OoldenPlover; 12, Killdeer; 13, Spotted
Sandpiper; 14, Hudsonian Godwit.
TRi•i• SWALLOW,
Iridoprocnebicolor(Vieillot).--At least two pairs nestedon the
town-site, one in a bird house,and they were occasionallynoted elsewhere. This is
possibly a slight increase.
A•rI•P,
XCANROBZN,Turdus migratorlusLinnaeus.--This spedesseemeddefinitely
to have increasedsince 1934,and many nestswere found in the low sprucesat timberline as well as about the town-site and the airport.
NORTHI•RNSHRIKI•, Lanius excubitorborealisVieillot.--David found a nest with
well-fledgedyoung in the top of a spruce,•'une 8. Later, at least four other family
parties were observed,an apparent increaseover previousrecordsand my own 1934
observations

when none was seen.

WI•STERNMI•ADOWLARK,
$turnella neglecta(Bonaparte).--On •[une7 and 8 a single
male of this spedeswas in full songnear this town-site sloughbut was not seen nor
heard later.

COMMON
REDPOLL,Acanthisfiammeafiammea (Linnaeul).--This spedesseemed
much lesscommon than in 1934, and although it was seennearly every day, only two
nests were found.

TI•

SPARROW,
StYizellaorboreo(Wilson).--This spedes,likewise,seemedmuch

lesscommonthan in 1934, especiallyaround the town-site where it was seldomseen.

HARRXS'•
SPARROW,
Zonotrichia
•uerula(Nuttall).--Thisspecies
seemed
somewhat
lesscommonthan in 1934, although it was presentin all suitable habitats. Only
four nests were found.

LAPZ,aNDLoNasemz, Calcariuslapponicus(Linnaeus).--This species,while still
fairly common,had droppedconsiderablyin abundance,while the Smlth's Longspur
had increased.until in many places on the tundra remote from the town-site, the
Smith's Longspur was the more common species. This was not the case in 1934
when the Lapland Longspurwas abundant everywhere.

In conclusion,
mayI express
my appreciation
to Major SamWilkins,
of the U.S. Army,whoprovideduswith the freedomof the restricted
area for our studiesat a time wheneventhe presence
of an airport
at Churchillwasheld secret. By the time this note is published,its
presence
and the part the U.S. Army had in developing
it will be
commonknowledge.May we hopethat the continuedpresence
of
the airport will have no greatereffecton the bird life of this most
interesting
regionthan did its inceptionand development.May it,
indeed,becomea stepping-stone
for naturalistswho wish to carry
on studiesof the bird life still farthernorth aboutthe airportsof
real arctic America.
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